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" The finff flnera Hni
Every Afternoon Bi

We invite you to come; bring your
critically examine the store and stock. If
will do our best to remedy it.

Especially do we invite tlie "OLD 1
"Bee Hive Store."

Fine Furs.
Never has this store had such

great assortments. All the de- aIIIv
sirable kinds made, in fashionable ]l|.J
shapes. Special prices for "Cele- "*"11
bration Week." -seiiini

this dep
t~» _l j r r
urowu marten cluster iur scans "r

tms wet

with 8 fluffy tails at $3.95 and .

$4.95. At Jfr.
homespiFiner ones at $6.90, $8.90,

$9-95 up ^ $24.85. , ^Mink cluster scarfs at $9.95 and
blo ^

$12.85, that are just two dollars f{a!oo
less than regular price.
Fur storm collars and collarettcs$3.95 to $75-oo.

shades.
Fur coats $27.50 to $149.00. f^°,

! Draperies . At the
li ?inrl fWfajme t * .

w.im twuiioo jcWciry
50 pieces drapery silka:line, 5c yard. TajNottingham lace curtains

.3 yards long and'double
thread net, good width, Special Offerings foi

W500a'priirs fine lace cur-
"" Weet Sa

tains, 3+ yards long, sold ,, w ,

everywhere at $1.50, for foew Bel1
98c at ^Or

100 sateen lambrequins,
fringed all around, 89c Ladies' Belts, vclve
quality, 49c each. broidcrcd, silk- mi

Rope portiers in assorted tuc.¥^. Wlt,h Rl1
colorings, worth $2.00, lor

$1-49. with jjold braid; more
Tapestrv portieres, frins- uatcd: narrow natei

ed top and bottom, 3 yards chamois lined, d
long, $2.43 pair. s,t>'lcs n,,(1 fy one«

° 1 than we ask.

At 85c, the L'Aiglo

Furniture t:"
Department,

oiacK aim silver De«
Special offerings for Cel- some with rings, oi

ebration sale week. cha,tt'lo at $I'°°'?
% anil

7; Oak Stands, 24 inch top;! ."". 4-CMS&50 Iron Beds,' strongly built, an importers'samplewith brass vases; in single three- one piece of a kind;
quarter and full size; worth 'much lower than tl
$4.50, for 52-98. worth.

veiour covcreo touches, Mil Bracelets Heavy |length ami width; heavily trine c,lain j;ra(Xlets,' willed all around; worth ipg.oo. Our k r(,guiady ?I-25,price, $6.95. tjon wccki rpc.
'I'wo-loned Velour Couches, s ....

rows heavy tutting; spring edged ^Pc er mg si

with oak* frame; $12.00 value, L:"rc I"1*05; ctc/' ,ncl
^ files, shoe hooks, pa]1

pomade boxes, steiy Solid Oak Stands, with brass shoe horns, curling i
claw (cct, 24 inch top, for $2.25. etc.

We're Going to
Celebrate This Weel
: a store here:.a stock ,of merchandise here that
ng over. Every department, from the basemer
will offer SPECIAL CELEBRATING PRI(

lse Orchestra Will Be
etween 1:30 and 5:30 o'clock.
friends; spend as much time as you can on ev

there's a weak spot in the organization, let us 1<

3H0PLE" of this .'community who remember

Suits and Jackets.
Tailor ± Ladies'J

le Suits. !f§ $4.95 to
S has been phenomenal in /gyV A]] the beS
artment this season. /i" A i tu:

1"Celebration Sale" prices AF-7/ V Yin'
ik.fflwW in this great :

) CA Ladies' tailor made new jackets.
/.jy suits, made of aii ..... ^' \vjm Jackets at

wool venitian and 1 If
m cloth, nicely tailored. IS)/*] B̂ .

silk lined. A marvel of fl J\ *tVKl
co for such a small price. J i H A \ Jl
17 R(l l!id,lcB' ,tail°,T - Jl III \ and.......$14.8i
I Lmt)\l made suite, made /<§?*. JhsX \

of importedpebriot.oneof the mostde- thlS Week tha
fabrics of the season. An .7 rMGgaiLc
suit for $12.50. XSaVe 3

If Cft ladies' elegant /iV buying. ^On
LL>till tailor made suits .

Will buy aSgO
dcioths, camdei's°hSPa?d" % ... eral dollars I

jfc $ & ask you for
our ?27.5o, ?29.oo and "w (ft yj interest to see

SuxiWM. at ?22-50' VV showing of ne

J* vV
I 'I

Hosiery. Umlm
Special offerings for the "CclebrationWeek Sale." fj

1 Ladies' Ribbed Cashmere
lief. Hose; real value, 49c.

Opening week price, 3<jc per ..Snecial oncrinrs
ljiili. « ;. or

Celebra- Ladies' black lace striped lisle
c'3ral'on ^ ee'c -a''

Hose. Opening Week price, 3 100 best Gloria
pairs for $1.00. las; steel rod and p;

Ladies' lace tiligrce lisle Hose, "f'ral >lornand sf
tS In black and lavender, W pw

cd 2<V. week price, 98c.
Ladies' lisle hose, fancy tops, 5° taffeta Umbn

t gold em- with black boot, 49c per pair. dld rangc °> fanc
I , , ivory, pearl and 11a

tlmfnn Children's extra weight cotton ling mounted;' s

v buckles' F°sei double knee and rem- $4.9S and $5.90; cc
{orced hccl and toes' Opening 28 inch. Openint

dcco tfS wcek 1)ricc' 2 pair f0r 2SC ?2-S5 «ch.
it leather, Cliildren's double silk fleece-
nvn,>c ^ lined Hose, double knee: real iv 44

orth more value, 250. Opening week price, nanaKen
"ctivfud Ladies' Underwear. ^/jKCliatelaine Special offerings for/the "Cel75c-cbralion Week Sale." '

r styles of White and silver gray wool
id Purses; rib Vests and Pants; real value,
.hers ^with $1.00. Opening week price, 75c

Ladies' ribbcfl silk and cotton

of l>hck Pants; real .value, $1.50; pants 100dozen Lnche

nine Hags' on'-v' Opening wcek price, 75c Itla' Handkerchief.'

line; only eac'1-* 200 dozen ladii
all priced - Ladies' natural wool Vests linen Haudkerchii

icir actual and Pants at 75c and 98c, and a edge, embroidered
fine medium weight at $1.39 sertion corners am

each.
'

for 25c.
^old-plated r. . . .. , ,,.

lock And Children $ Natural Wool L11- 25 dozen all-lin
derwear, in medium and heavy chief Centers, onl;

"c'k'lt-2$ ,]ozcn nll-liti
Misses flcecc-lmed Vests and chief Centers, reve

ilver Mam- Pants, 2jc each. work corners; they
Children's Union Suits, rang;- selling at this depj

'ling tops; >ng in price from 25c to 75c. each.

rons, seals, Ladies' Union Suits from 98c Men's all-linen
to $2.48.Handkerchiefs for

Grand Opei

deserves / ^ f ' y.

lackets

epresented &

C£^ W^fe)/if.#.I#©fI

t you will .

uKyoi; DRESS GOODS D
od.forsevTioreWg Never has the dress goods section presented

"

was there such a comprehensive array of all thi
your Own Wheeling. Offerings this celebration w eek that1

.

tins great c0i_0red drbss goodAV jackets. 46-inch French serges in navy, red, castor,
a regular ijU.oo quality-; per yard

Imported poplins, 44 inches wide; the doll
<44 brown and green. Per yard -.

M IPLAID BLACK SUITINGS.5 pieces, 5<jBE/b for walking skirts or suits. Per yard^JLiHENRIETTAS.44 inches wide; the 75c q
^ new shades. Per yard
blhcic dress goods.|a 111 Black Mohair Sicilians and gros grain nioha

u-Jtvu> ]ar quality; high luster and elegant finish. Per
for the "Cel- Henrietta cloths, 46 inches wide; glossy fi

,
» This week, per yard

English Perollas, 42 iniches wide; good bisSilk Umbrcl- $1.00 quality. Per yard
iragon frame; 54-inch camel's hair cheviot, in demand foierlmg mount- qua]ity This wcck
ics. Opening uratcr* A.r atpot a t c i- "

wrvioi juniJiiMALo.nam rr encn !l;u
Polka dots, embroidered effects, st ripes, lig:llas; a splcn- from 65c to $1.50 a yard.

y handles in HIGH-GRADE IMPORTED DRESitural; all stcr- *

;old at $3.05, "ear ln mind> we carr>' a complete assortme
>mc in 26 and importations.in black and colors, embracing
r week pricc, fl om ?!-°°10 ?5-°° a P^d.

TTT- Clothing Department.
lnK T0^01"'b/£U.Wl^t Special offerings lor the "Celebra- f° ° "h 0

tlonWcek sale." ^ T'Ztl
Handnomo Veateo and Tuxedo Suits
ior boys 3 to 0 years, in plain and n cn*' aVva^e
fancy mixtures.silk, ombroidered
or ombroidered corduroy veata; our
?6.48 and ?0.03 CC 3Q18values, this week $0.07ftgChildren's Russian Blouse Suits,with straight standing- or large col- Jfe' Jars and bloomer pants, CC QCJfspecial this week

Suits for boys 7 to 10 years, short
trousers and doublo breastod coat, JylXfelegantly tailored and trimmed. ....

, ., Mado to retail nt 97.00 to CC QCS all-linen In- Sio. Celebration nricn. .7
>, 2 for 25c. £wn-pieco Suits for boys 8 to 15

t . yenrs, strictly all wool fancy Scotch '
!S Swiss and tweeds, English and domestic wors«?r*illonedf-C(lB nnd bluo aerBC3- guarnn- C3 ocib, scauopui teed fast color8®thia week# 11 ^3.53 y.an ace in

strictly nil wool two-piece Suits for 7 /.;1 lacc edge, - T.ioyS 8 to 15 years.the very thing MA r«*tor school wear, ?3.00 C7 I (j t ^
vuluccf. this wcok for qJfcul" «A

CIl Hantlkcr- Three-pieco short trouser Suits for
ir ioc each boys 0 to 10 years, three t

styles, selling this week for.. f'
cn Hantlkcr- Top Coats to fit little men 4 to 15 ^
rP nn.i flmwn years old.blue kersey, gray covertre anu drawn nnci oxford grnys, n strictly C2 ()C11 make lively $5 vnluo, tins week for vO.VO
irtmcnt at 19c Suits for young mon 14 to 20 years,selected from our 910-00 Hue, in 4$nil wool worsted clny diagonal, in- /&&>hrmoitrhrrl bluo cerGe« Ploto. melton; black /£&ncinst tcnca tlubot, fancy worsteds nnd C7 CIIOC each. cheviots.this week <pi.OtJ-v*

* " * -^14

iiinsr of a M
^J

TS§8 ^ -i,i /

%/ ,=, fftJI

IEPARTMENT. ^7 <
0 V*a more handsome appearance, and never

e fashionable dress materials shown in . r,, .... ,One ot the uepan-nil attract you: . i
ing. Such an assortnw

S.ing. Special prices w
brown and other new shades; r q _

celebration week.
090 High-grade taffeta sifet

ar quality; in red, navy, gray, 7n_ week""

85C incJngmSS
uality; in green, castor and other en. Fancy silks in^

MAP. embroidered elteei.-,U°U
SILK VELVET^irs, 44to 46 inches wide; the dol- An ^cst I"'1'01yard4.... 63c .BLAGKS1^nisli; our regular Sjc quality, pr 24 inches wi. e. ai .

* b 0 c >ard 1
icks and small neat figures; a pn BLACK 1 A! I"-'-*

UuU 20 inch wide.s"skirts and tailored suits; $1.25 On,. 21 inch wide.KSr
OQ(j 23 inch wide.

inels at 50c, 59c and 65c a yard. 24 inch
ures and other Resigns in great variety, 27 inch wide 's'

Warranted tafft®"
5 GOODS. 20 inches wide, Sj-jlit of the newest dress fabrics.our own 22 inches wite^every known weave, ransrins; in price 27 inches wuK> "J b| 20 inches wide, V-i

OPENING OF TOYDO
x-ck of delight for the chllidren, as well as the grown folk. Jut-- ^but wanted to give the pets of Santa Claus something t» iooklelr mammas and papas. About half of the fourth flour has been " ^verythlng Imaginable that will bring delight to the children's heart ^In the southwest corner Is where the dolls live, and the variety ^ ^.-Iking dolls, Hussion, Japanese, German, French and American no
and asleep, dressed and undressed, gay and rather quiet. life

. 1
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